
NEW SPELING

PLATF ORM.
1. An alfabet intended for use by a vast

comunity need flot atempt an exhaustiv
analysis of elements of uterance, and a
representation of the nicest varietis of ar-
ticuilation; it may wei Ieav room for the
unavoidabi play of individual and local
pronunciation.-S. R. A. Biiletîn.

2. No language lias ever had, or is iikely
to hav, a perfect aifabet: and in changi ng
anl arnending the mode of riting a ian-
guiage alredy long ritn, regard must nec-
esai ily be had to what is practicaly posibi
luite as much as to what is inherently

(lesirabl.-S. R. A. Bnletin.
3. The Roman alfabet is so wideiy and

firinly establisht in use among Ieading
civilized nations that it can flot be dis-
lilaced; in adapting it to improved use for
Eng(lish, eforts of scolars shud be directed
towards its use with uniformity, and in
conformity with other nations.-Ibid.

4. Preserv, while useful in transition,
the traces of order and system alredy ex-
isting. -New York Home Journal.

5. Keep in view the co-operation of re-
forms in pronunciation when desirabi to
restore breaks and compiete the regulari-
ty and syinetry of the language.-Ibz»d.

6. Keep in view the adoption of a com-
on standard of values among ail nations
uzing, the Roman alfabet.-fbid.

7. The right speling of a word may be
said to be that which agrees best with its
pronunciation, its etymoiogy, and with
the anaiogy of the particular clas of words
to which it bel on as. -Phlologie Iiuseum,
vol. il 647. [The three togrether, namely,
pronunciation, anaiogy, derivation, (PAD),
ar the tripod on which Orthografy rests.
Pronunciation is the most Important in
deterrnining, word-forms. Where P. is
uncertn, varying, or conf licting, A. or D.,
or both, wil decide uzuaiy-especialy req-
uîsit in a language, like ours, fui of weak
voweis.]

S. The fonetie party defeat their own
objeet by demanding too mucli. Their
treatment of Engiish is so ruf that they
hav found no genral favor. It wud be
suficient to change words in which corect
pronunciation is manifestiy difrent from
speling, but they wud go farther thanthis
and change evry word.-ff B. Whe,tlb, in
TransacLtions of Philologie Society, 1867.

9. Orthografy and orthoepy, tho about
co-extensiv, do not quite coincide, Dr J.
A. HI. Murray (as president of the Philol-
ogic Soci ety, in Annual Adress, 1880) said:

'Se iîî vl always lag a certn way behind act-
ual speech, especialy the careles, lawles speech
of familiar conversation. In my opiniona, ther-
fore, it is f util to a.im a.t represeûiting this in prac-
tical speling; let us aimi at providing a means of
speling what men MEÂN to say, Aim at saying, and
in mesured or formai speech or song DU say, not

at the shortcomings which, tho inseparabi fromi
speech, ar none the les unintentional, and to bedîscuraýged. Evry system of riting, except one on
a purely fysiologic basis, like Bell's Visjbl Speech,must be flot nierely conventional, but even to
some extent inconsistently conventional; we shaldo wel if we can arive at the stage of riting Eng-
lish in a way that shal practicaly represent theideal of speech to which ail educated Englishmen
[and speakers of the language genraly] aproxi-
mate, tho none may reach a., and which is as far
reînoved from the sl urd or imperfect uterance of
the average Londoner îwhich seenis to be the cy-nosure that atracts some authors of proposed
systenis), as it is from the arcaic or even semi-
foreti proîîuncjation of distant provinces. This
bears I think on such rnaters as the representa-
tion of obscure and unaccented vowels ....
riting sounds which educated men aim at pro-
ducing, not what men in a hury actualy succeed
in producingi If the reader aim at the former,
he may be trusted always to reach the latter; if
he aim only at the latter, he wil soon faîl short
even of thern, and watit stil newer speling for bis
stil more defectiv uterance."

10. Orthografy is conventional.
11. Orthografy ref lects "1formai speech"

(M urray), "1vocabulary speech" (Bell), lit-
urgie or solem, speech, not coioquial talk.

12. The distinct speech aimd at is cos-
mopolitan, free from local or diaiect tinge.

13. Where varietis of pronunciation pre-
vail, Orthografy shud be non-comittai.

14. Evry language lias its own orthog-
rafy (or literary dres) and literature, whic-h
ar interwoven. A singi symbol may be
aproximatly universal; a set of word-forms,
its speling, is peculiar to each tung, and
refilects its own speech customs. Univers-
ai orthografy is a dreai, a delusion, and a
snare. Dr A. J. Ellis (in Encyclopedia
Brit., vol. oexii, p. 390) says:

"The modes of combining sounds in these three
languages [French, German, Italian] a.nd English
ar so difrent that the alfabut has te be difrentl yconceivd for each. This is the final breakdown
of universal riting, An English, French, Ger-man, and Italian reader each requires an alfabet
founded on bis own linguistic habits, and very

insfiienlycomprehends any other."
15. The requirements of the printer, as

wel as of literature, alike demand speling
f ixt for alimost al words.C

16. Language ....... restricts itself for
.....expresing tho't .... to a very lim-

ited number of typical voweis and conson-
ants. 0f the large number of sounds...
catatogd from the varios Englishi dialects,'those only can be recognized as constitui-
ent elements of the language which in,
and by, their difrence from each other
convey a difrence of meaning. 0f siuch
pregnant and tho't-conveying vowels, En-
g lsh posesses no more than twelv.-Ma'(.r
Mueller On Speling.

17. Make only final changes, siich as
wil not hav to be set aside in sublsequieiit
revizions.-Home Jow'rnal :ý9 18. Orthografy is the r evers of prest
Spelîng, caracterized by Prof. Sayce as:

"A moe series of arbitrary coxnbinations, em-
bodiment of wild geses, etymologis of a prescien-
tific age. haphazard caprice of ignorant printers.*


